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In recent years, the Central Committee of CPC has continuously brought 
forward to deepen the reform of administrative approval system. With its 
continuous promotion, the reform of public-resources trading system is also 
further promoted. Preventing corruption from the source and dealing with 
corruption also become the ultimate goal to develop the public-resources trading 
market of specification and integration. Corps has fourteen divisions, one 
hundred and seventy six regiments, having the problems such as inefficient 
resource sharing and incomplete supervision in public-resources trading.  
Corps’ public-resources trading system is generated to make the whole 
trading operation web-based, normalized and transparent. This paper analyzes 
the status quo and needs of corps’ public-resources trading business, based on 
advanced technologies such as .Net platform, and makes the actual and detailed 
analysis on the requirement of this system from the respective of performance, 
non-functionality, business and functional requirement according to high-level 
requirement of corps’ party committee general office and corps’ general office 
and technical requirement of corps’ information center.  
Through the system requirement analysis and overall design of system from 
planning office, this paper describes the system in the aspects of function module, 
database, data interface and security. Finally, this paper expounds the 
deployment of system operational environment, interface implementation, 
primary code and system test. This full paper provides implementation project 
aiming at tendering & bidding, electronic bid opening & bid evaluation, 
integrative management involved in public-resources trading and most of 
interactive requirements for management involved in trading parties, eventually 
achieves to establish the stable, reliable, efficient and malleable public-resources 
trading system for all kinds of main trading users. 
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本章对采用组件化、面向对象的.Net 开发技术所涉及 B/S 软件结构、对象/
组件开发、Web Service、XML 等技术，进行简要介绍。 
2.1 .Net 
.Net 就是微软可扩展标记语言网络服务平台（XML Web services），在互
联网环境下，应用程序可进行信息联通和数据共享，不论彼此是怎样的操作系统，
也不管彼此采用哪种类型的设备以及程序所采用何种语言的编程。




现 XML， Web Services， SOA（面向服务的体系结构 service-oriented 
architecture）和敏捷性的技术。.Net 建立了标准的应用系统，系统具有适用
变化的通用性，且稳定高效。用.NET Framework 类库来对.Net 应用、组件等进
行编写[3]。 
2.2 云技术架构 
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